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Socail PERSONAL
Mlm Edith Harris Is Hostess For Card

Party.
Asheville Citizen.

A pretty party of Thursday was that
given by Mis* Edith Harris at her home
on -Orange Street, when she entertained
at bridge. A color scheme of red, white
and blue was carried out in the score
cards and refreshments, small flags be-
ing presented each guest as souvenirs of
the occasion.

The home was decorated in rhododen-
dron and sweet peas. Four tables were
made up for play and Mias Virginia

. Carrier was winner of high score prise,
while that for low score became the
property of Mies Margaret Kincaids
Fallowing the games a salad course was
served.

iThe .following were present: Miss Vir-
ginia Carrier, Miss Margaret Kincaid,

*

Miss Florence Kincaid, Miss Elizabeth
Fragge, Miss Evelyn Fragge, Miss Ruth
Weaver and guest" Miss Eugenia How-
ard, of Norfolk. Fa., Miss Maurine
B’.edsoe, Miss Eloise Hanaman, Miss
Evelyn Reno and guest. Miss Anderson,
of Birmingham, Ala., Miss RosejCorri-
gaij- Miss Mae Kinslsnd and, guest. Miss
Claire Douglass, of High Point, ?. Miss
Margaret Beam, Miss Anna Privett,
Mika Bae Spragins and Mbs 'Kathleen
Tate.

SfMlss 'Harris' is ‘a daughter of Mr.
'and Mrs. W, R. Harris, formerly of Con-
cord—Ed.)

-

' ~f 'V !
Party for Miss Valda Crowell and Her

‘
Guest- a-

- Elizabeth Dick delightfully en-
tertained at hgr • home on ; North Union
Street Tuesday evening for Miss Valda
Crowell, -of Philadelphia, and her guest,
-Miss Coble, also of Philadelphia. Miss
Dick's guests enjoyed dancing and bridge,
after which ice cream, cake, mints and
salted peanuts were served. Miss Dick's
guests were: Misses Mary and Valda
Crowell, Bertie Louise Willeford. Misses
Coble and Annis Smoot, Mrs. H. O.
Wpck, Mrs. B. F. Tqeter, William Glass
William Harry, .T. A. Goodman, WilliamBingham, Dr. J. A. Shauers, and H G.
Black.

Bacterial Blight on Iredell County Cot-
ton.

Statesville, July B.—The farmers of
certain sections of Jredell have .been per-
plexed over the appearance within the
past, week of a blight ‘in the cotton
fields. Farmers from nearly all sections
of the county have called on county
agent R. W. Graeber, bringing samples
of cotton partially destroyed by the
blight Mr. Graeber describes this dis-tressing condition ns the binckarm stage
of the bacterial blight, and he is of the
opinion that it might have been carried
by defective seed. It is not thought that
the blight results from wet weather con-
ditions which we have had in this
localit for days, but that these con-
ditions are known to aggravate the
bacterial idsease. The county agent has
wired F. A. Wolfe, of Raleigh, plant
disease specialists, requesting thnt Mr.
Wolfe come to Statesville to investigate
this condition and its cause.

Calcio, the name by whir* footballwas known in Italy during the MiddleAges, was a social event for fete days
in which only nobles and soldiers were
allowed to play.

SUMMER COLDS
that make you so uncom-
fortable in hot weather,
Rre better treated exter-

- nalty—Rub over chest
and throat and apply fre*

;• quently up nostrils-

WICKS
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I PERSONALS
Mrs. G. L Patterson and children

t have returned from several weeks’ stay
, at Wrighthsville Beach.
I•e e
„ Mrs. W. H. Gibson and children have

, returned from Wrightsville Beach.

¦ Mr. and Mrs. Burk Withers, of Nor-
' folk, Va., are the guests of Mrs. Wish-

ers’ mother, Mrs. M. L. Brown.
a e •

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hnrkey, of Win-
-1 ston-Salem, are visiting Mrs. Harkey’s

- father, C. M. Isenhour.
Sr a a a
i Mrs. Archie Allred, of High Point,, is
i visiting her mother, Mrs. G. E. Fisher,

on Loan Street.

, Mra. C. C. Lents is visiting her sis-
, ter, Mrs. W. A. Foil, in Atlanta.
Ia a a

R. M. Cochrane and son are spending

5- j|Several weeks in Madison, Ga., with
. Mrs. Cochrane’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J. E. Crew.
« a a

Miss Myrtle Petrea is spending sev-
* eral days in Thomasville with her sis-
* ter, Mrs. Meredith.

a a a

i Mrs. Julius Fisher and Mrs. Lindsay
Ross are spending several days at Cleve

. land Springs.
a a a

J. O. Moose and daughter, of Char-
lotte. have returhed to their home afterr visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Moose.

•• •
*

Lieutenant Commander Lee Johnson'.
, of the U. S. Navy, a former Concort
, boy. _ spent Tuesday in Concord with

relatives and friends.
! a a '#

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sherrill and
j little daughter, Ellen, left this morning

on a visit to relatives in Greenville and
' Asheville.
1a a a

* Miss Marie Joneß is the guest of her¦ aunt, Mrs. G. L. Mnrr, of Charlotte.
I•• •

i' Mrs. J. C. Houser, of Winston-Salem.
. ft the guest of Mrs. W. D. Cagle, on

East Depot Street.
• a a

. .Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Schorr, of Ashe-
ville, are spending several dayß with

[ Misses Lottie and Elma Boyd. ¦
•• • .

i Mrs. K. C. Stone and children, of
; Jonesboro, are visiting at the home of
i V. Y. Suther. Mr. Stone is spend-

- ing some time in- New York:
i • * ;¦!. i ,

* Stanly Farmers Make Farm Inspection
' Tour.

; Stanly News-Herald. < ,¦ Quite a number of Stanly”s pro-
I gressive farmers, accompanied bv Farm
: Demonstration Agent. O. H. Phillips.

made a tour last Thursday through
i Davie. Rowan, Iredell, and Catawba¦ counties with the view to studyinp the

* dairy farms, and firming methodss generally, of some of the leading
: farmers of those counties. The first farm

Hooked over was the Craig Farm in
: Davie county. TTiere the Stanly farmers

studied the latest methods of dairying,
and looked over the pastures and hay
crops of that farm. At Iredell they

i stopped at the farm of Mr. Tom Mor-
i row to study the fine Jersey cattle and

the methods of farming practiced hy
that well known farmer. The next

, stop was at the farm of R. L. Shepherd
in Catawba county. There a study of
the dairy herd, and especially the jersey
cows was mode. The stanly fanners
were astounded to learn that some of
Mr. Shepherd’s fine Jersey" cows pro-
duced from 75 to 100 pounds of butter
during the month of June. The tour was
made during the day Thursday and the
party reached Stanly about 0 o’clock
Thursday evening. Among those who
took the trip were Messrs. U. H.
Phillips of Albemarle; J. F. Austin, Q.
E. Coble, J. A. Tucker, Walter iOreen,
Silas Green. Charlie Furr, and W. 8.
Ledbetter, of Oakboro; D. P. McSwain
and M; B. Morris, of Albemarle, Route
6.

Mr. Q. E- Colvard, teacher of agricul-
ture at Oakboro high school, also ac-
companied the farmers on their educa-
tional tour.

A Thought that
Contorts After
a Beloved One
Has Been Laid
to Rest
intl>«days f,Dowiag the peas.

- tea away at t daw relative
when the mind U troubled by
memories el the peat, k lee
¦ource of peat comfort to re-
flect that the remains are pro-
tected by the otameh nut-

GALION
Metallic Grave Vault
Sate from aarth-contamina-
thmaadtheluxTonof mold-

Amo mote, IwteftemtoaA-
maty tarth grave, ffpe a* per/tef
protection as the huge poeffgutmu
mmnokum pot tbotr coot to cork

. BELL « HARRIS
FUNERAL PARLORS

Day Phono MO.
Night Phones MO-IML

Price fur 801 l Weevil Como Down.
Monroe Enquirer.

A. L. Tarlton, who live on T. P.
Dillon’s farm, three miles east of town,
bad to “put out” a few days ago. He
offered his children five cents each for
every boll weevil they might find in his
cotton fields. The sharp-eyed kids soon
were spotting bugs by the dozen, and
“the price was promptly reduced to one
cent per bug.

Farmers should keep an eye open for
the bool weevil. It has clearly been
demonstrated in those States which have
long been infested, that they can raise
ho cotton unless proper poisoning meth-
ods are observed. There is nothing to
the careless statement often heard that
“just as much cotton may be grown
without the use of poison as With it.”
In the future it will take wise men to
successfully grow cotton.

The Question of the Future.
Monroe Enquirer.

, j
Society women, it is said .have decreed

that they will wear no stockings this
summer. The reason is, the manufac- ]
tureng of hosiery can’t turn out any- J
thing more gauzy, closely form-fitting or
nude than plain epidermis or skin.

Come to think about it, there are sev- j
eral advantages in wearing one’s skin •
as stockings—they can’t “run,” and they
can't fall down unless the wearer does,
and can’t wrinkle so long as one eats i
regularly and stays fat. And lastly
and by no means least, quite a saving
mgy be effected in the purchase of gauzy
lisle and silk. It will soon be “What
can I leave off rather than what can I
wear?”

Catholic Prelate Dies.
Father Felix, Vicar General of theRoman Catholic Diocese of North Ctar- |

olina, died Saturday in Naples, Italy, swhile en route to Rome to visit the Pope.

T of the Smithsonian
Institution now amounts to approxi-'
mately $1,200,000. This principal sum
is deposited in ths United States

, Treasury and be*rs interest at six per
CMt . *
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Mr. S- A. Market, organizer of the
Motor Bus Association of Virginia, andkn authority on Motor Transportation
will address the bus owners of North
Carolina at a meeting to be held at the
O. Henry Hotel, Greensboro, N. C., on
July 14, 1824, at 10:00 a. m.

The Virginia Association which was
organised by Mr. Market, la only aboutope year old and has accomplished morer '“¦this time than any Association in
this country. They have inaugurated
regulatory laws, which were enacted by'

, the General Assembl of Virginia. They
have provided methods of permanent
service to the public, made dependable

. by certificate grants from the State.
. They have eliminated deterioration of

service and disastrous operation,
through State control. They have oc-

. cantoned n feeling of co-operation among
, busmen, jn the public interest, and

many other operating reforms.
Mr. Market insists that- the only

, sound basis for profit in motor trnns-
, portation is through a well regulated

system of pußlic service, made perma-
nent and dependable, under proper lows.

“It is Tallacy to think” says he, “thatthe major operators of any State willfail to eliminate if possible, the ‘cut
• throat methods of a few who can not or

1 will not recognize their obligation to the
public. The demand for permanent but
service is rapidly increasing and this de-
mand can be supplied only by depend-
able operators, in an organized aqd
orderly way.”

This meeting, to which all motor
vehicle carries are invited, will also be
addressed by Mr. L. C. Major, Super-
visor of Motor Transportation for' the
State of Virginia.

Mr. Market and Mr. Major will be
present at the invitation of the North
Carolina Bus Operators Association
and matters will be discussed which are
of vital interest to all busmen.

\ It is predicted that bus owners from
all parts of the State will attend.

Plana Have Bern Completed -For Iredell
Farmer* Picnic.

Stnfesville. July B.—All plans ar?
now complete for the Iredell county
farmers’ picnic which will be held at the

, Piedmont eyperiment station near hear,
Thursday, July 10. F. T, Meacham,
chairman of the central committee,
states that the usual large crowd from
(other counties 'is (Expected, {and that
good parking spaces have been provided,
giving special attention to the comfort
and pleasure of ladies and children.
There will be abundant marshal and
police protection provided. “It is a very

r busy time of 'the' year,” said Mr.
' Meacham, “but it will be an oppor-
tunity for a change and an outing with
profit and pleasure for any farmer who
will take the day off and spend it with
ue.”

The farmers of certain sections of
Irdeil have been perplexed over the ap-
pearance • within the past week of a
blight 'in the cotton fields. Farmers from
nearly all sections of the county have
called on County Agent R. W. Graeber.
bringing samples of cotton partially
destroyed by the blight. Mr. Graeber
describes this distressing condition as
the blaekarm stave of the bacterial
blight, and .he » of the opinion thnt it
might' have fidetr" Varried hy-" defective
seed-

NUX IRON TONIC

Just what is needed
for that tired feeling.
Improves the appe-

tite. It Gives you
Strength, Vim and
Vigor. A large bot-
tle for 75 cents.

PEARL DRUG CO.

Phone 22
“Ors the Square”

•
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j WILLARD LOUIS *|

i <ZjDEFORI£ going on the stdg%
WiUtbrd Louis had hissnon

art studio , Was 20 when the
stage called; played in ‘‘Old
Lavender ¦’* under Edward Harr*,
gan at San Francisco. After four
years of the footlights, went into
pictures.

Successes;, “Madame X,” “Go-
ing Some,” “Robin Hoad,"
“Road to Destiny,” “Lady of
Quality” *Xwuly Fair.” En-
gaged under Fox far three years
in William Farnum pictures.

While working in “Daddies,"
his first engagement for Warner
Brothers, Director Harry Beau-
mont picked him out for rple

\ of prince regent in “Beau Brutm.
mel,” Proved wonderful success,
signed up for long contract with
Warners, and has since appeared
in their “Broadway After Dark*
and “Babbitt.’*

Is an ardent nature lover ;

has won cups at various flower
sltows of Southern California,
and has a regular zoo at hit
farm.

NIN
LOOK

For 10 Days a Big
Special Window

Display
Watches, Jewelry

and Silver
Every article a Bar-
gaiii. You Save the

Difference
The Old Reliable

W. C. Correll Jewelry
Company

MELROSE FLOUR

LIBERTY SELF RISING

FLOUR

) These two kinds of flour are as near
perfection as it is possible to make flour.
Use Melrose for light bread, light roll*
and all kinds of cake.

Liberty (Self-Rising Flour is “Mel-
rose” in quality with the advantage that
it has pure phosphate and salt mixed just

right. Use milk or water and beat lard.
Bake quick. It coinee out fine.

Cline & Moose

r

The New Buick is

here and we’ll be

glad for you to call

and look it over.

STANDARD BUICK
COMPANY

Opfdrite Cife Fire Dept,

' EVERY DEPARTMENT UNDER 1
j SUPERVISION

The Trust Department of the Citizens Bank 1
and Trust Company, the Checking, the four per Ji cent. Savings—every department in this insti- 1
tution operates under the rigid supervision of S

i the State Banking Department,
i There is satisfaction in appointing this bank \
, as your Executor, in entrusting it with your
' funds, in having itwork with you in any finan- 1
i A cial affairs. Safety, conservatism, econ- ,

1 omy are characteristic of its management '

ifife, CITIZENS
:IpyßljPi BANK & TRUST 'j

j \ COMPANY ,
PI 111 CONCORD

OUR NCWJBU
' W
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Dreams
That Can Come True

Dreams of a fascinating, ra-
diant beauty—of a soft, pure com-
plexipn filled with bewitching
charm. Your dreams can come
true. You can give to your skin
and complexion ,a fascinating,; ra-

diant beauty charm by the use of

Mel-Bro Lotion
Sold at All Drug Stores

niiimiiiniiniiimnmnimiiiiiinmnini

COAL
Lowest Summer

Prices on COAL—

You can’t go wrong
by buying NOW. We
have the Best.

K.L. Craven &Sons
Phone 74

imiimiiiiiimuiiiiiiiHiiHiiiiimuHiuim

Another Fresh Ship-
ment Ringan’s Re- f

liable Hams
'Cheap

Order Before Thfy; Are AH Gone
Also' Small? Lot ; Gountry Jlohey

. I id the jQomb : : \

CABARRUS CASH GROCERY
COMPANY

Phone 571 W

Housewives Atten- i
tion

We have Specials
each day

That worth what you
pay.

Fresh Vegetables of
AllKinds

PIGGLYWIGGLY

I'f000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 *

•|5 No trouble to find

i- In our traveling bags there is |
|i a place for everything you will 4* '

want to take on your vacation. > j ! 1
In these suit cases you can pack* A/ h (fllx . ,g| Ia two week’s change and still jf n \
have lots of room for a bottle— 41

Fibre—for carrying on the auto.
Dust and rain cannot hurt. J u

j We have the baggage for your trip
and we have the proper capers to
carry in it. «

I
Silk Hose—Powdre Blue—Tie to Match.
Collar attached Shirts
Thin Suits

•j Flannel Trousers
* Cqol Underwear ,j [a
’

Weight Suits \ ! !
< Wash Ne’ckwear ] [

Browns - Cannon Co.
“Where You Get Your Money’s Worth” ] j|

Q*i(XXXiooc<X3 ooce<><MyxxiQOoo<vvvvv>ocxyxMao<MvwVMv%.^> ftlrT> j :>t.

; NOTICE! We have a complete line j
We have just received some f °I Symphony Lawn, Lord |

nice Rocky Ford Cantaloupes, I Baltimore and Cascade Lin- j¦ an
w

M
u

SiS ,?Pi
u
tTatoeS -

.
en Pound Paper and Envel- IWe handle the famous brands s

of Elizabeth and Sunflower f
"

Phone fls your orders for any- 1 Country Club For I
; thing in the vegetable line. f Men

' Bearer Grocery Co. I Gibson Drag Store !
f “Where Quality and Service > |

Rule” - n i

WE CATER TO THE TASTES

of all. There is no restaurant
that we know of which gives our
class of service and charges so
moderately for it. And yet we
want to emphasize quality rath-
er than low prices. Test our

CAROLINA CAFE
i - ajl if ¦ Trrf-T -aaiaaL: ¦; '- . ‘ y-MiMMM

j Every Express Jfy\ 1
BRUNOS US NEW ONES J 1
Drop In, try on this new pat- (jpjST]j /y |

tern in Airdale, it’s a good look- /tSjvC. /[ |
!J er and the price is only _57.45 l ||

We also have several newf —g^/ ff IQlr I .
ones in patent and black «tin / J) j|
aurely we have just the etyle / H

I you want and -"-hM are so reas- fs onably priced this season.

IVEY’S
1 The Home of Good Shoes’*

IT’S TIME TO SOW PEAS
We have 10 Bushels of White Rice Peas that we will fsell at $8.75 per bushel. Don’t wait if you want them.
Stop selling your butter for a song and bring us your

cream. ;
We are now paying 35c per pound for Butter Fat, andprospects are good for better prices soon. Si

1 , V cH. BARRIER & CO.
' 210-21 S W. Depot Street

CONCORD, N. C.
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§ DELCO LIGHT |

I Light Plants, Water Systems and Washing MachinesTwenty-five different sizes of light plants.
No. 866, the popular size delivered installed and house 1

wired for ten lights for$571.50.
Five per cent discount for cash on installed contracts.Three dollars extra for each light over the ten lights Mabove specified.

R. H. OWEN, Agent , 1
Phone 868 Concord, N. C. j
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The Penny Ads. Get Results—Try Them.
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